Training Support Center

UXO and IED Kits
Iraqi Mine Kits, Foam IED Training Kits IED Display Kits, Iraqi Mine Boards, OPFOR Grenades and Mines

IED/UXO Simulations
Self-contained portable IED Simulators Field Marker Units, Suicide Bomber Vests, Training IED 155's, mines, and booby traps with audible/visual explosion

MILES EQUIPMENT (Legacy)
All Weapons and Vehicles Available

MEDICAL TRAINING
CPR and First Aid Mannequins, AED Trainers, IV Arms, Moulage and Casualty Simulation Kits

Additional Equipment
Over 200 items on hand to include Riot Shields, Batons, Redman Suits, Pugil Sticks, Chemical Training Aids, Dummy Ammo, Rubber Weapons, Audio Visual Equipment, Paintball M-4's and RPG's, Warlock's, DUukes, Biometric Automated Toolsets, Escalation of Force Kits